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Improved School Meal Standards Unveiled!

Upcoming Events
Mark your calendars!

On January 27th, First Lady Michelle Obama and Agriculture
Secretary Tom Vilsack were on hand as the USDA released final nutrition
standards for school meals. For the first time in a decade, these new
standards will make significant changes to school meals that will:
• Double fruit and vegetable servings and increase the variety of
vegetables
• Set first-ever standards for sodium, trans fat and whole grains for
school meals
• Require all the milk to be low fat or fat free
• Set calorie standards that address not only hunger but also obesity
Although Congress prevented the USDA from limiting French fries and
required it to continue to count pizza as a vegetable (see below), these
new standards will do much to advance the state of school meals. And
we’re proud that OUSD is ahead of the game having already upped
the variety and servings fruit and vegetables as well as exclusively
serving low fat or fat free milk.

Pizza is a vegetable?
You may have read the head-scratching headlines touting “pizza is
now a vegetable” since the USDA’s new school food guidelines were
proposed late last year. We’re here to set the record straight. Surprising
as it may seem, pizza has long qualified as a “vegetable” in the school
lunch program owning to the two tablespoons of tomato paste on every
crust. With the new guidelines, the USDA attempted to up the ante by
requiring that tomato paste and sauce follow the 2010 Dietary Guidelines
for Americans, which would require pizzas to have four tablespoons of
tomato paste to count as a vegetable. Congress, however, rejected the
change and thus, this ridiculous loophole remains in place.
Ready for some good news? Under the law, school districts can
choose whether or not to count pizza as a serving of vegetables and
OUSD does not do so. We’re proud to serve a real, honest to goodness
side of vegetables with our lunches. In addition, we’re committed to
promoting Meatless Mondays (by serving all vegetarian options) at our
elementary schools one day every week. And we think it’s imperative to
encourage our students to eat beyond their comfort zones and try new
vegetables. We’ll keep fighting the good fight for health in our schools
and we hope that parents continue to do that same on the home front.
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Feb 29th @ 2pm

Nutrition Advisory Council Meeting
1021 81st Ave Oakland Library
Join us!
Mar 5th - 9th
National School
Breakfast Week
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The theme for this year is
“School Breakfast—Go for Gold”.
It will highlight how eating a
healthful balanced breakfast at
school helps students shine while
also helping them learn about the
importance of eating well and
being active.
Apr 15th - 21st
Oakland Veg Week
Oakland Veg Week is a weeklong celebration that challenges
Oaklanders to pledge to be
vegetarian for one week. Stay
tuned to see how OUSD will
participate and in the mean time,
for more info check out: http://
oaklandveg.wordpress.com/
April 22nd
Earth Day
We’ll soon unveil the special items
that will be on our lunch menus to
celebrate Earth Day.

Employee of the Month
Itʼs time to sing the praises of another one of our super stars. The Employee of the Month for February
jumped right into a new position this year and is doing a fantastic job. She is welcoming to students and gets
along wonderfully with school staff. Lastly, not only is she as sweet as can be, she has a way with encouraging
student participation! Under her watch, breakfast participation and a la carte sales have nearly doubled
compared to last year! Well, who is this awesome Nutrition Services employee?

Congratulations to our February Employee of the Month:

Mei Yee
of Elmhurst Middle School
We are so thankful to have Mei on our team! She will receive recognition at the managers meetings, a
certificate, and a gift card! Our small way of saying thanks for a job very well done!
Do you know someone who deserves to be Employee of the Month? Just fill out a nomination form, which can be found at
the High Street Office, and either drop it in the nomination box right there, or fax it to 879-1779.

A letter of support from Mrs. Obama!

Green Gloves Symposium Highlights
The Green Gloves Program aims to reduce the environmental
footprint of our schools by reducing and sorting our waste through
the working staff of Custodial and Nutrition Services. And on January
29th, we got together for the first ever Green Gloves Symposium to
discuss waste reduction and the greening efforts that are underway
throughout the district.
A panel of OUSD staff spoke about their efforts, indicating that a
team approach helps many of our schools start and maintain strong
programs. They also expressed the importance of making these
positive changes for our students and the environment. In addition,
we learned that schools with both a cafeteria sorting station and an
engaged staff allow our students to eat more healthful food, have
hands-on learning and increase their real world problem solving skills
in a fun way.

Barbara, from Bella Vista, spoke about
taking on a kitchen sorting program after
seeing what was happening in the
cafeteria.

Many thanks to all who participated and especially to Donnie and
and his catering team for the amazing food and beverages served.
Much of the food was locally sourced, community supportive, and
organic:

•
•
•
•
•

95% of all the produce came from local farms.
95% of the produce was organic.
California Lavash flatbreads were featured from a company in Delicious and locally sourced food provided
Gilroy.
by Donnie and the catering team!
Tortilla wraps came from Mi Rancho in San Leandro.
50% of the desserts were made fresh locally by a non-profit
bakery training company called The Bread Project.

Congratulations to our raffle winners who filled-out questionnaires:
Silvia Fong from Stonehurst Campus, Joseph Richards, custodian
at Prescott, Chin Thein Nhi, custodian at La Esculita, and Erol
N ea w
Unifo
rms
Torres, custodian from Brookfield each won
$5 OUSD
Farmers
Market Gift Certificate. Tonya Chatman won a $25 Target Gift Card.
And our big winner was Shanika Turner, custodian at Oakland Tech,
who won a bike!
If you missed the event, please request copies of the handouts! And
if you have questions or would like support in starting a program at
your school, please contact Nancy Deming, OUSD Sustainability
Program Manager, 510-290-4875 or sowingseeds@hotmail.com.

Michelle from Garfield, Frances from
Castlemont and Silvia from Stonehurst
Campus are all finding ways to make a
difference at their schools.

New Uniforms!
Check out our own Donnie Barclift modeling a new OUSD Nutrition Services chef
coat. These crisp white coats and black tees feature our Oakland Eats Garden
Fresh logo and will be distributed to all Nutrition Services staff.

OUSD Nutrition Services continually strives to
create a world class Nutrition Services program
that is recognized in the state of California. We will
provide nutritious meals to satisfied customers each
and every day, period.
Our goals are threefold:

OUSD Nutrition Services
900 High Street
Oakland, California
94601

1) to become recognized as the leading school
nutrition services provider in the Bay Area
2) to become the number one revenue generating

Phone: 510/434-3334
Fax: 510/879-1779

Service Area for the District, and

http://www.ousd.k12.ca.us/nutritionservices

3) to reach the 80th percentile in RATER.

Questions or comments about Food For Thought? Please email ericka.doolittle@ousd.k12.ca.us

T HA I ST YLE CAB B AGE SLAW

Directions
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Serves 2.
Enjoy!

